February News
Exciting news – Sophie (Acting Deputy)

Dates for your diary:
Friday 23rd February – PJ or onesie day (donations
will go to crackerjacks charity)

is expecting her first baby in July.
A massive congratulations to Sophie
and her family.

Thursday 1st March – world book day
(dress in your favourite character)
afternoon. Please let your child’s keyworker know

Tuesday 27th February, we have an exciting arrival at
the nursery.

if you will be attending.

We are all really excited.

Thursday 8th March – stay and play coffee

Monday 9th April – Parents eve
(Appointments will be available from march)
Car Park

Can I please ask that parents drive carefully, slowly
and are vigilant in the car park. We have had a few
incidents and would like for all children, parents and
staff to be able to arrive and leave nursery safely
without the risk of being hurt.
Reminder to all parents and carers

Vouchers and TFC
Can I ask that parents ensure these are set up to come
across for the first working day of each month as it makes
it hard to trace vouchers and payments that come across
at different times each month.
If you are thinking about child care vouchers or the Taxfree payments, please speak to myself and I can give you
more information. If you do decide to change I will need

The nursery is open 7.30-6.30.

notification in advance of this to notify head office of the

Session times are 7.30-1 and 1-6.30. Please can
you ensure that your children are not dropped off

changes and amend your fees for the following month.

before their session and are collected on time. I

Learning Book

do understand there may be occasions where you
are running late or stuck in traffic, but you must
notify us of this. If children are late being
collected this effects staff going home or to
university an also will affect children that are due
in for the afternoon sessions. Parents who are late
collecting their child will be fined £10 for every
15 minutes.

Firstly, I want to apologise to you all, I know we said
we were going live in January, but we’ve had a few
hiccups with the computer, so I am now in the process
of getting this set up. Once its online you will be given
a password to be able to log-in to your child’s
individual learning book. As a parent you will also be
able to add to your child’s learning journey at home.

Red door
Can I please ask that parents when entering and leaving the building you ensure that you have closed the
door behind you. In the winter the door does swell and therefore won’t shut automatically. If you can double
check this I would be very grateful as this is part of ensuring that everyone within the nursery are safe
and that the building is secure. Just like at home you would double check your front door is closed when
leaving the house please do the same here.
Many thanks 😊😊

